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The second hand goods' market has increased substantially in recent years. This paper
analyses the customer satisfaction of online purchase through OLX. Study found that the
people have a moderate level of satisfaction towards OLX and the socio economic variables
like gender age occupation have no association with satisfaction level. The study also
examined different variables affecting customer while they making their purchase. Majority
variables show that they were significant while customer made purchase. Customer also
thinks shopping through OLX is superior when compared to physical shops.
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1. Introduction
Second hand goods are goods that has been purchased
by or otherwise transferred to a second or later end user.
These goods are beneficial to the purchaser as the price paid
is lower than the same item brought new. Now-a-days the trade
of second hand goods came to be through online. Internet
based commercial transactions are common now-a-days.
There are many sites like OLX, e-Bay, Quikr etc. which act as a
medium for purchase and sale of used goods.

4. Objectives





To access the customer satisfaction regarding online
purchase of second hand products through OLX.
To analyze the association between the socio
economic
variables
and
satisfaction
among
consumers.
To know the factors affecting the online purchase of
second hand products through OLX.

5. Methodology
OLX (online exchange) operates on the grounds of
furniture, musical instruments, cars, motor cycles, real estate
properties and much more. The popular slogan of OLX is “sell
it”. This platform is totally free from brokerage charges. The
funny advertisements of OLX on TV & internet stimulate the
customers to go about selling & buying.

2. Statement of Problem
Second hand goods are goods that has been purchased
by or otherwise transferred to a second or later end user. OLX
is a medium through which sellers can sell their used goods &
buyers can buy. There is no botheration of brokerage charges
in OLX. It is time saving & convenient method. A country like
India, the demand for second hand goods is high because of
over population and poverty. So, this study will reveals the
customer satisfaction towards OLX and identify the impact of
socio economic factors in purchase of second hand goods
through OLX.

3. Significance of the study
According to associate chamber of commerce, the second
hand goods market has recorded a growth of 15% per annum.
Purchase and sale of second hand products lead to maximum
utilization of resources in an economy. This enhances the
sustainable growth of economy. Thus OLX made a better
contribution towards the economy by providing a platform for
purchase as well as sale of second hand products. This study
aims at the assessment of customer level satisfaction of OLX.

The study is empirical in nature using data collected
through questionnaires distributed among customers of OLX. A
Sample of 60 customers of OLXwere selected for the study.

6. Limitations




The study is limited to online purchase of second
hand goods through OLX.
Customer‟s attitude may fluctuates in different
circumstances.
The limitations of a snowball sampling are applicable
in this study also.

Variable
Gender

Age

Education

Table 1 Profile of sample
Category
Frequency
Male
46
Female
14
Total
60
Below 20
14
20-30
34
30-40
4
40-50
6
Above 50
2
Total
60
Up to 10th
1
Plus two
16
Graduation
24
Post-graduation
7
Professional
2
Total
60
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Percentage
77
23
100
23
57
7
10
3
100
2
27
56
12
3
100
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Occupation

Regio n
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Government
3
Private
13
Business
5
Agriculture
2
House
2
Student
34
Total
60
Rural
36
Urban
24
Total
60
Source: Survey data

Table 2
Customer satisfaction
Mean
Information provided in site
Price of the product
Quality of the product
Quantity of the product
Replacement of defect products, if any
Settlement of compliant, if any
Source: Survey data

5
22
8
3
5
57
100
60
40
100

Mean
3.38
3.46
3.39
3.90
3.20
3.02

mean value (mean score=3) customers have a moderate level
of satisfaction towards online purchase of second hand goods
through OLX
Table 3
Association of customer satisfaction with socio-economic
variables
Variable
P value
Inference
Gender
0.25
Not significant
Age
0.051
Not significant
Education
0.027
Significant*
Occupation
0.32
Not significant
Region
0.045
Significant*
Source: survey data
*significant at 5% level of significance

Table 3 shows the association of customer satisfaction
with different socio-economic variables. There is no significant
relation between gender, age, occupation of the customer with
customers satisfaction as p value is higher than 0.05. But there
is a significant relation between regions, educational
qualification (at 5% level of significance).

Customer satisfaction is shown in table 2. Six aspect are
considered to evaluate satisfaction. As all the values above the
Table 4
Factors affecting the customers while they made purchase
Inference@ 5%
Variable

Mean score

P value

level of
significance

V1

V2
V3
V4

V5

V6
V7
V8

Opinion on seek advice from other
customers of OLX before purchase
Opinion on inspect product before
proceed to purchase
Opinion on bargain with the seller
Opinion on checking the product after it
is delivered.
Opinion on delivered product had met the
expectation
Opinion on shopping through OLX is
better than buying from physical shops.
Opinion on suggesting OLX to others
Opinion on facing problems while
purchase

3.01

< 0.05

Significant*

4.09

< 0.05

Significant*

3.50

< 0.05

Significant*

4.38

< 0.05

Significant*

3.14

< 0.05

Significant*

3.72

< 0.05

Significant*

2.95

< 0.05

Significant*

3.92

< 0.05

Significant*

Source: survey data
*significant at 5% level of significance

Factors affecting the purchase were shown in table 4. All
variables except one variable (V7) have showed a mean score
of above 3 (the mean value) denotes the variables affected the
customers positively. One sample t-test is used for the
analysis.

7. Conclusion
Customer satisfaction towards online purchase of second
hand products with special reference to OLX is a study based
on sampling survey. Primary data for the study were collected
through structured questionnaires. The study led to the
following conclusion.

It reveals that the customers have a moderate level of
satisfaction towards online purchase of second hand goods
through OLX. The age, gender and occupation of customer
have no significant relation with their satisfaction level.
Customers with graduation and above graduation tend to
purchase more and so they are more satisfied. Customers
belong to urban area seems to be more satisfied than rural
customers. Customers are cautious about the product as they
inspect the product before and after purchasing. They think that
shopping through OLX is superior compared to shopping
through physical shops. Customers moderately sought advice
from other consumers and the delivered product do often met
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their expectations. And it also seems they are not that much
confident to suggest OLX to others.

used accessories. Both the customer and seller will get the
economic benefits through this in a convenient way.

It has been observing that customers have eagerly tried
and used new things in the market. But it is not economically
viable to spend money on each and everything in the market.
Therefore OLX opens an online platform to sell the old and
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